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"BSAUTinJLCSNOW."

v" - I. . - "

Ob, who U tlte author of "Beautiful
Snow,"

Poss anybody know? '
Though hit Terse bite a rythmical,

Itunloal flow,
I tlituk 1 could show

That, though it ii pretty, moat plain-

ly U lacks --

A truthful adheranca toooniiuonplaee
facU

Regarding the "Bfautifjil Snow."
4 II.

Ha lit ever goue out In a sloiitli,
Light and gay.

To a place that1 some distance away;
Forth day

Driven out with a lady friend, ten

utiles or uior,
And then happened to meet with a

sudden spring thaw
That welted the sllghlnj awftyt

III.
That planted htui solidly down

On the ground,
While he walked through the rain to

the town,
Nearly drowned.

And caused hiui to uter,. while tear-
ing his huir,

What no one would Judge to be mur-

murs of prayer,
Bthesouud?

IV.
Has he e'er on a cold winter's morn

Uoue aloDK,

With an idea that rothing was wrong,
And a song;

Had a man on the roof of a ten story

Drop a small avvlance on the top of

ins nat
And suddenly finish his soogT

V.

Has he ever heard whlstliug by,
..!...- - ..1..I.

- received in the ball of the eye,
, t n ftl, m n tt

hi spherical section of "Beautiful
t IT snow,"
f ,hlcb the boys of the neighborhood
i manage to throw
Wan a manner exceedingly sly?

VI.a
tn'.ould he happen throutrh all this to
Mjciu; -- -

,
'7? ...I... I nnritlin will rrftw

Bkaie ' Wh nh auill al..W
'''!; he made a n.itke, so he II pro- -

'. bably stet
U! vuhIi In his tender poetical heart

' Hi. affect loa for "Beautiful Snow."
--Atu York WurUL

THE LITTLE SPY- -

'Corporal you trained as a detec-

tive, did yoo not."
"Colonel Cardonne was steadily

regarding me with his keen gray
eves.

"And acquired qnile a reputation,'
I replied, with the customary salute.
'Ik wasn't a local one either," I add-

ed, with pardonable pride.
Tu n you are the man I want,'

the Colonel rejoined, a grave look

filling his face. "There is a spy in
oar midst, and I expect yoa to at-re- st

biia-- n

Oar armies were infesting Yicks
burg. The battle of Champion Hill
has been fonght, which placed us be-- ,

tweeu the armies of Johnston and

Pemburton without ft possibility of

effectiug ft junction.
The Colonel told me why bis sus

picions had been aroused, and gave
me few clews, no V about the culprit,
bat about his methods. He was
commanioatiog with the enemy bj
means of tbe Yazoo River of Cbicka-M- v

Bayon.
Within three days I captured tbe

culprit, a boyish looking fellow con-

nected with the quartermaster's de-

partment,
lie offered 00 protest, he made no

denialss be was either ft brave young
fellow or else was supremely indiffers
ent about results.

I took him before tbe Colonel, and
when bis eyes rested npon that off-

icer X saw bis faoe redden with sots
prise and confusion. lie was smooth-

ly shaven, and that made tbe rash of
blood mure pereeptible.

I related tbe circumstances of bis
arrest and bis condaot under it, and
presented certain papers which I

had found npon bis person. Tbe
Colonel and two members of (be

staff who were present at once de-

cided that be was guilty.
"I see tbe name John Davis here.

Ia that your name " demanded tbe
Colonel. -

. MJt is not," replied the spy.
'However, I bave been kuown by

that Dame."

"What ia yoor real name 1" ask-- 4

the Colonel.
T-'-- i p.-- ." u prots;t,

AT J

It was an odd name, bnt pleasing
in sonnd, and be had pronounced it
with rare distinctness.

Uappeoiog to look at the Colons!
just then t noticed a 6ung in Lis
nanalty atolid face 1 it lasted acarce.
ly a second, and yet I pi linly taw it.
I 000M not help bat connect it with
tbe flash that passed over the faoe
of tbe spy. ,

I was confident, too, that the ef-

fect produced by tbe announcement
of tbe name bad not escaped tbe ob-

servation of tbe yonng man. Some
thing like a smils rtirred bie lips,
and there was a suggestion of re
stored strength in it.

After a oonsnltat ion between the
Colonel and his staff, I was ordered
to take (he priaonor to the gnard- -
boase.

That tight, while in my tent, I be
came aware of tbe presence of an in
trader. I was iustantly on tbe alert,
bat instead of spring ng op I remain
ed quiet, and a minute later heard
bim step oat into tbe moonlight I
walked noiselessly to the door and
saw Colonel Cardonne pass out of
sight. There was no mistaking his
oommndiug figure and erect bear-
ing

"Whit did he want in my tent ?"

I thought
Then it came to me like a flush.

Stepping to the place when 1 kept
the keya to the gnard bouse, I found
that they were gone. My amaze-
ment gave place to indifference,

tbongb my enriosity did not abate
"I am not . responsible for what

the Colonel may do," I muttered to
myself.

I crept into my bank and soon
fell asleep. In tbe mt ruing I fonnd
the kejs in their place. I had not
beard (be Colonel return them, and
almost felt like looking npon tbe
affair as a dream.

A little later and it was known all
over the camp that the spy bad ef-

fected bia escape. Of .course the
Colonel invealigated tbe matter with
fc " """"k --jy
result, and by and by tbe escape
was forgotten.

One day. just aa our biigade was
ahont to go into action, I said t

''Colonel, a word with yoa, please.'
fie stopped and puid me respect-

ful attention. He a so dier in
every sense of the word, but with-o- nt

arrogance,
''Yon did not call me to the wit-

ness stead in that inrostigsMon," I
said. )

"What investigation ?" be asked.
''In connection with the escape of

the spy," I replied.
"Oh 1' ejiculated the Colonel. ' I

did not know yoa had anything to
tell "

"Ah, Colonel. I bad a great deal
to tell," I said. I wasn't going to
pnsh myself forward, I held back
for yoor sake JpCol. Cardonne, 1

saw you come iuto my tent and
take tbe keys."

He was a little startled- -

"Is that so T" he asked, in a queer
tone.

"lea, 1 replied, "i snail never
betray your seoret, Colonel, bat 1

am everlastingly carious to know
what it all meant"

"Well, Corporal, so woold I be,"
be said with a short.laugh. "Yoa
have been very frank and very dis- -
oreet, and I'll tell yoa all about it af
ter tbe battle."

It was the 17th of May and tbe
battle wbicb ensued was tbe battle
of Black Hirer Bridge. Tbe Colonel
was wounded and was sent to tbe
Union hospital.

Id an engagement wbicb occurred
three months later I was wounded,
taken prisoner and conveyed to a
Confederate hospital.

There were several femaienarsee,
on of whom was especially kind to
me. She wae clad in sombre hues
bat they did not detract from ber
loveliness. Uer very presence did
me good.

as a was uoaoie to speak, m
most troublesome w and being in
my cheeks, I foand my gratification
ia simply watching ber. i fell des
perately in love with ber, wbion wae
not an inexplicable occurrence to
me, and possibly not to ber, for she
was conscious of ber charms.

One morniog I beard oanooading,
and noticed that it became sugges-
tively distioot Ibe tide of war was
surging ibat way, and a tangible
evidenoe of it came ia the form of a
shall wbiob crashed tbroogb tbe roof
a ti tff?itsj. ,

tzito

my handsome nurse picked np tbe
shell and flu eg it out of tbe widow.

"We don't want the nasty thing in
here, do we boys T" she said.

A number of the wounded meu
clapped their bands in applause.

"Yoa are a brave Oman," I said
"Why, Corporal," sbe txclaimeJ,

ooming to me, "those were tbe first
words juu have tpuken siooej enter-
ing the hospital

I was about to reply, but she cau
tioned me not to.

Wait a few duja," she said with
one of bor bewihleriog little stniies,

A week later 1 ui J to b r .

"Yoa culled me Corporal.
Yea,' she replied, "your chevron

oesigoutis your rack. You forgot
thai."

"No, 1 didn't. We havo met be-

fore, and you kuow it. For days 1

liave been trying to conjecture. It
isu't a fancy, 1 am aura.

"No, Corporal, it isn't she said,
with A repressed smile, a twiukle of
mischief iu her glorious browu'eyes.
1 am Dt-lo- s Dtmaira. You once er
reeled me for a spy."

It dawned on me then, aud I have
no doubt my faoe expressed my sur
prise, t ceusiueJ myself for not
having at onoe recullud that sweet
voice and smile uud tho.u culm, fear-

less browu eyes.
"I escaped, yoa remember," she

reminded with a Blight grin,
" A'iluout a ditipluy either of nerve

or sagacity on your part," 1 replied.
"Why do jou buy that" She

quickly asked, ouv dainty hand up
lifted.

"Conolel Caidoce helped you,"wae
my auswer.

"Obi" uuo cjoculatud, rift of red
and white croeoiog ber face. "He
told you too '

"He got the keys at the guard
house from," 1 replied.

I did not add that he bad obtain
ed tut in by stealth. Who looked at
me steadfastly, almost cotfidiogly, 1

tboushtwituotft a Jor me

"You are on tbe wrong side of this
issns," remarked.

"I believe there is a difference of
of sentiment," sbe replied, a

little dryly.
"It is more than a sontimeut," I

ventured to say.
"Well, we will not argue about it"

she replied with one of her charming
gestures. "I entertain opiuions,aud
you will allow mo to do that, I
know I II nurse yoa so that yoa
oau go home. You'll hold me no
grudge for that, 1 am sure. I did
the same for Colonol Cardonne.'

"In a a Uuion hospital t" I
asked.

"Why, t be sure," she replied.
"And he's goue Northt '
"Yes. He'll be baok, though.

Now we.bave talked enongh, don't
you think?"

Our nextconversation was still
more personal, I proposed marriage
and told uer my history and proas
pects, both of which were good. All
was of no avail. She refused kind

a

ly of coarse, bat with hopelesa posi-tivene- ss.

"You love some one elect" 1 said.
"That wouldn't be very strange,

would it?" she asked, that soft, bet
ildering s mile onoe more about
ber lips.

"Well no." 1 disconsolately ad
mitted.

rue oiose or the war found me
enjoying tbe rank of Colonel, while
my friend, Col. Cardone bad been
promoted to a (Jeueral.

A few years later I spent a week
or two at one of our popular moan"
tain resorts, while sauntering along
a wooded path I met ft sprightly
little miss of four or five summers.
Sbe bad soft, questioning brown
eyes, prettily dressed, and did not
seem ia the least shy. While I
glanced around, wondering where
ber protectors were, I beard some
one call oat:

"Deloa, darlingl Delosl"
O, bow that name thrilled me I

Looking at tbe child again,' my emo-

tion increased, for I recognized in
her a strong resemblance of tbe wo-

man whose band I bad sought iu
marriage, A minute later a vivas
cious, bright-faced- , graceful girl
came in sight. '

"1 beard you call this sweet little
thing Delos," 1 said, lifting my bati
"pray, what is her last namet"

"Cardone," aba aasvered. .

"ALT I ejeoalated, my band at
ry r?r.3, o ts 1:1 ttrvess
r

self are old frieods. Is hs beret"
"Just beyond the bend ia tbe

path, sir."
I fonnd the General seated beside

bis wife) on one of the rustic bench
es, lie gave me a hearty welcome,
and then iuttoduced me.

"You bave met before," he said,
Ittogbiug. "Sou once arrested ber
for a sy."

"And ah was gnilty, she after-
ward uuisud me in the hospital."

"Oh, she did, eh' exclaimed the
Ueneral. "Why Dolos, you never
told me "

"Uidu't I deal!" she said in an odd
tone. "1 supposed you knew. You
told the Colwbel that yoa released

'me.

"Why, no 1 didn't!" duclared the
gbueral.

"You permitted it," 1 lumiuded.
"Well, majbe 1 diJ," rejoined he,

laughing,
Mrs. Caidouue was sociable with

met still, still she wae not reserved
enough to show me that she hud not
forgotten my paseiouaie declaration
of love.

--

asa. e walked
buck to thu hotel together, "you
promised to explaiu that to me4"

"Expluiu what?" he asked.
"Your previous acquaintance with

the the spy."
"Oh, well, 1 believe 1 did promise,

However, there isn't much iu it. We
were bulrothod before the war, both
being from the South. Then came
the eppuul to arms. I had been ed-

ucated ut West i'ointi 1 was a child
of tbe Statej 1 was jo the regular
army. 1 owa my cooutry allegienoe.
My convictions of duty rose higher
tbuu my preferences, and 1 espous
ed the Union cause; Delos, here,
was a fiery little 8outherner,and she
broke the engagement, as shd bad
threatened she would. 'Loving bei
as 1 did, 1 helped ber bat of tbe
trouble caused by ber arrsiCanct she
repaid it by.nnrio?: : 'wk io lifo.

meut. Nothing' very . . came iu
all that, was there!"

"It has satisfied my curiosity,' 1

simply replied.
The young girl 1 met in the puth

was Mrs. Cardonoe's sister. She is
my wife now, and whenever 1 hear
the name Delos it does not disturb
mo auy more than tbe name Decky,
Ann, or Bridget would.

I - 1 .Jl.XJ

T0PN00DY.

Mr. Topnoody threw down bis
uewspaper with n muttered objurga-
tion, aud looked across tbe table at
bis wife.

What's the matter f she inquired.
This tivil service reform twaddle

makes me sick, be exclaimed 1

don't soe why it is that a lot of men
can't do their duty when it is mark-

ed oat plainly before them."
Did you order Ibn,. ya! to-da- y t

she asked, irrevleautly, but with a
new light shining in ber face.

1 beg your pardon, my dear, he
sail, picking up bis paper again,
that's got nothing to do with civil
service reform.

Did yoa order that coal, 1 said,
she permuted.

N no, my dear, be hesitated
1 forgot all about it. Hut I'll do it
tbe first thing in the morning. As 1

was saying, my dear, this civil ser
vice reform

Don't talk to me, Topnoody, abont
civil service reform, she said botly.
What yoa want to devote your time
and attention to ia domestic service
reform. There isn't fc lamp of coal
in the cellar 1 the boards are off tbe
side fence j that back-ya- rd looks
like a pi-p- en j there hasn't been a
stick of kindling chopped siooe Sat-

urday 1 yoa haven't given me a cent
of money io two weeks, and 000k
is going to leave in tbe morning
Yoa may think that's tbe way to do
things, Topnoody, but 1 want to say
to yoa that I'm runuing this admin-
istration now, and if yla don't stop
fooling with politics jiod attend to
business you'll bear frloi headquar-
ters after a fashion tlkt will make
yoar bead swim. Citl service re
form, iodeed I ) ,

Topnoody never salt a word t be
knew better, JK

well at YakoskJ Siberia, was
maoy years ago sank 182 feet with
out penetrating the. fiozen ground,
wbicb a recent etimato, bass on
taaperataras ' taken . at various

-- tH rbows crtj tzil C12 feet

V THE QIEL OF TC-DA-

If there Is anything ws know loss
about than we tbluk we do it ie the
giil I and tf this the girl is glud,
for there is nothing she h itts to be
known about her so bad at the truth

We have bevu noqiuiiited with
ber for a long time, and watched
bor pranks from afar 1 seen her cut
tbe pigeon wing and knock the buck
step iu the buck yard, when she
thought she bad no sptctator, but
still we don't know Ltr.

From the time she is big iconLto
swiug on the gale and lio a ribbon
in a double bow-kno- t, she begin to
locate a sweetheart, and bhu keep
this np till be is located iu the baik
yard exercising bis Uloota dissecting
stov wood.

She miiy be a little dull on mathe-
matics, but iuvaiiitbly solves the
problem of putliug a N, 5 foot into
o No, 3 shoe.

She will wear ont two old drosin
rnouiug around to QoJ out how to
make a new one in the latest style.

She will break the point off her
brothet's knife making a orack to
peep at straugers when they come
visiting.

She will (reel you with a most
bewitching smile, and l.iu'li at yuur
stupidness when you uro goue

She will talk with you two hours
without being able to repeat a word
yoa have said, but will kuow how
loug yoa have worn your dudd and
how many buttons have lost their
grip

She will attend church, listen with
absorbed interest to eloquent and
pathetic sermons,, then return home
aod expatiato ou the horrible fit of
Miss Senow's new basque.

She w ill go to the table, mince
over delicacies with the wont fastid-
ious taste, Ihou slip back to the
kitchen and eat a raw potato.

Sbe will wear out her best pair of
shoes danciog all dny, thon attend a
ball at night and couiplaiu of being
uiil of practice.

carefully worded letter, iu the iuont
precise hand, to her Simon Sugs,
theu scratch off a pnge to her sister
that OKI Harry couldn't read.

Sbe will bo the most devout crea
ture on earth, and hate the earth
that Sullio Uriujee walks op

She nill be iuduHtrionu ul eco-

nomical for a mouth, aud j jn spiud
her savings for a red ribbon.

Sho will slouch arouud the house
for a week ruuking prepaiutious to
look neat on Suuday

Sho will flirt with all tho best
young mon in the neighborhood.
and fionlly murry some knot head
ed Jim Crow.

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Ilunlly a week poxaeH without the men,

tiou by tlieiiewniaiit'rofuclii'ii (lvathn,and
of hilo tho ularmiiirf friiiiftn y of tlientute-luc- nt

tliatilt'utli tus caused iiy rhcutimtistu
or iiuurulgiadrihu hcurt cannot fail to hnre
boon noticed. 1 n nil rnlmbility nuny iloatha
attributed to heart dibenne are cuiisihI by
these terrildodiwaM'a, which uro far more
dangerous than ia generally ronhidered. Ia
there any positive cure 1 'l l.e beat answer
to euch a oiiel ioniH ven ly tlione w ho Am
been curti by the use of Athlophoroa.

Orocnllehl, Mum., May 19, 1880.
I Lave been troubled with rlieumutiura

in one of my kueea for years, beinuat tiiuca
laid for several duvit. AlhlojihoroH bus
entirely cured Die. it baa ulbO cured two
friends of mine who were the wornt cases
I ever taw, otto of them a young man only
16 years old, who wna so bail the doctors
guvi ti in u . Two bottlea of your remedy
entirely cured liiiu.

Oeo. W. Bitiui, Mg'r IHamond Roap Co.

October 14, 1885.
Two bottles of Athlophoros cured mo of

inflammatory rheumatism. My family

Iihysician advisod me to take it, Having ho
all he could, but could not give

mo any relief ; but Athlophoroa drove it
sway, and 1 am happy to say it lias never
come back. My daughter was also cured
by half s bottle alter suffering the pangs
of rhetimutUm. Mits. Jane Downey,

24 l'leasMit St., Waterlury, Conn.

Northampton, Mawi., May 21, 18SG.
For many years I have been subject to

rheumatism in its worst forms. Ihiring my
last sie-j- e of sickness I was induced to try
AtlilophoroH, and found it to bo all it
claimed to be, a euro for rheumatism,

Levi I. Claur.
Kvery druggbttshould keep Alhlophoros

nj AtlilophoroH Tills, but where they enn-l- ot

be bouL'ht of tho dniKuiot tho Alhlo-dior-

Co.,' 112 Wll8t., New York, will
end cither (carriuge paid) on receipt of
eular price, which ia 11.10 per boltlo
or Athl'iphorna and 60c. for Tills.

for liver niul kidney dlneaw.. dyr.opla,
weaknew, nervous (IcM'.lty, Olwiiwa

"l woinun, eiiMliMitlHi, bouilui he, In jure
jloml, io., A tlilojiboroa-.l'lll- n am uuequalvd.

A Captain's Fortun&to Discovery.
Capt Colemso, sobr. Weymouth,

plyiop; between Atlantio City and N.
Lnd boon troubled with a oongb

so that lis was unable to elwp, and
was induced to try Dr. King's New
DisooTery for Consumption. It not
only gave lim ioBtsot le'ief, but al-

layed tba eitrema soreness in bis
breast. His children were similarly
affected and a siugle doss bad the
asms bappy effect. Dr. King's New
Uisoovery is now the stsndaru rem-
edy ia the Coleman household aod
on board the schooner. Free Trial
Bottle of this Standard Remedy at
O, M. ZtlzteVt Proj Store.

for Infanta and Children.
"CMterUitiowt-nartapta- MchltdreathAt I furteHa tnrs (Vila. Ootwittpnilon.

lrcomiiwnJilMirriurloADrpr.ertH.oa I JncU. J''""'"'. '.'"V-- &'I "Uow to m.. 1L A,, n D.. T'
' Ul Bo, Oxford 81, DruuUjrB, N. T. WuLwt injurious mwllaaUoa.

Tus Cfeimva Coktakv, 1H8 fulkm Slrrrt, N. T.

-- rga

)ll MAKAND UOTUllOCK,

Fremont. Snyder counly; Pa.

M mil 11 MHO I 1Uttlmnr!ollii nl Ptiyilrlial
ml Suriifnn. oil-- m bin prnUf r lo

to ih piiiilln. Sp.ki Knllli nd (lermto.
MsrcU.lT, ISt. tl.

K. W. TOOL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I'VeobiiltL'. I'll

niTem hli vrnfMnlnnal rvlp (nth uMlc I

I. rnorroxiit la linih Kimll.b otl (ltma ,
umo sa main atrari.

JJ K. VAN HU5KI UK,

"URQICAL k MECHANICAL DENTlfc t
nfgrovc I'e on

J. W. SKIP,

Krcamer. Snyder County Pa.
Urrica llinriiit : To A. t., Iioia 12 to I F. M

n l nr AC. M.
fJI'KAKS ItOTH KNOUSIl ANIK1KI1MAN',

Ma; 1, W.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A luvinly Uutt baa bwn In umwfiil um fir niny j

yra In Kunio, aud wh only latuly latrutlucaa la
tula eottDtry. 1 the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Thin Rtmsrly hM th cnilorMinmit of Continental
fbyalrlena and (tonrninxBt Hanltary Ooimulartona,
a wnll aa the UiuUMnda of aufl.rar. to wnom It baa

brought rntlaf. It baa eaved vUiaia all wlto bave
triad it. It

WILL
CliRE YOU

TBXI'f X taaH
llnHniMiTiaM cure fiit.tn kkthaiiM"

KMniMtlti- with .nl lhsHIr- -

aietr aviti Smm Tr4 Haras.is -- in . a n rniLt
$2.50
nn ioi.

For eomi'liite ludirmatlnu, llr-rr-tf lr run
phlot, Willi tnvlinii.di.ilR, Irr.

FtiraiUe by ull druaaUiw. II cun i.r til ntintr lri

nt lu ihmIUou b fiiruifli it t yuii, tin not u
aiiattni to takuaiiytlilnic ale". I"i( np i . ,lir-tU- j tl.o
General Am'iiU. I'KAKI I l IIUOH. ,V CO.
S1U aV SSI Market Hireel, l'tilnd IpbU.

for Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lama Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Cchctrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectrio Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectrio Oil

BOLD 33Y XX.Ij DUTJO-O-IST-

- pajICI BOo. and SI.CO.

rocm, KTmni oo tm tvmu. v. r.

wr w.tNT r,no jkihi: hookAot.nr!i roM:LLoiie Mitv iiuuit:.

Secret '. B. WOOBWAJtD, lit
CMaf tf P.O. SatlotlT Corps.

o nia aTS a
poaT-orric- E SAPTn CCk
A Naw Bona Jtier ITsimmn br an official of

)ver ia years- - him rienre in Hie Hverei Hervice, In
me Haiilflcnt ltrnl Octavo Volume of over S00

Kea and elciiaiilljr llluatrau.'d bjr tka beat artista In

SOU II FEHB RNCnAVING.
A tlirtlllnif rocurd of detwlmn in the U. 8. I'ott- -
fHl lt..f.i.rf iiimIiI .mkfa.lnl.Wfki..nf UV.

WAlriiuiofl'iiattilUce luitra In the Dvteo- -
nun. runuii, aim t a;iiura u, ituiiiHin ni iue V. S. I
Mails 1 toKuliier with u comuleui di acrlutlon of tho I

mani meaua and coniplleatvd eoutrivaucrs of the
wily and nnjcrupulous to dufraud the public ( aiao
an aocurate account of the
FAITIOUSMTAU IIOtTR FRAITDS,

In which the Author bad entire chargo of the pra
paratloa of the evidence for the government.
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